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/'■<? //« /» the sickle; for the Harvest is ripe.”

Vou 2. MONTREAL, FERUVAltY, is:*:. No. 11

A KNOT OF WHITE RIB BOS. Something tlutlered noiselessly to the walk, and the girl 
ran and picked it up ; it was a knot ol' white ribbon 

“I wonder if she wants it,” she solilom iied. *• guess

™™.HEEETh,. er Jil a fasl fadmK.6ra:’” and wet pavements, hurried away in the direction the party had taken, but 
I he street lamps gave out a faint, dickering light and the they were well in advance of her. After turning several 
pedestrians drew their wraps close- and shivered as they corners, she found herself in front of a brilliantly lighted
wnnl nfi X ’7 a" h0Ur °r, m0re lhe <* » church, and an illuminated card announced that Mrs. J.
~ have been seen wanetertng up and down the K. Harney would give an address. She stopped short ,
itreets, a id the face upon winch the light shone was that that was the name the l.uly had ! ],., :.....factor
^ hack'fmrn' lc nrhe.l?'"tV' he brown hair was push- She liKikeil at her cam. and there it was, Mrs. ]. K. 
loot a ‘ J^ ''hl,c lace, and a pair of oars haaei e)es Ba.uev. Sup,*, was f..rboiten, and rhe went ■rto .hr
looked With a fnghtened expression upon the passers-by, church, and slipped into one of the back .cats The 
W.IO d!d not seem to heed her presence in the least. Center church was crowded, the organ plaved and the
unooarl U"n 7 r mo,"en|. aKamsl a fence, and a choir sang, the pastor gave thanks for blessings pad, and 
great tearless sob broke from her lips ; and at that moment to come, and at last gave way to the speaker of the even
b-ck\nd°l-id i’üïXZn 7nn 7'rera| °,hcrs' ïC,,|,.ed *"«■ and a «tender little Ida. k robed l.'dy, with blue eyes
back and laid a gentle hand on the girls arm. A voice shining like stars, with their hope and earnestness arose
ûndTfUÎ-made ?VU7:7a lrufU',.lld heart' sl,,,ke’ before a ehurr.li felled with a fashionable and critical audi-

, beautiful by its love of God and human- ence, to tell them what the mission of the white ribbon
Sit over andTk J ® ‘"g ‘ d‘y b'Ue e, es- and how it led her out into the by-ways to search out

«i». . 3 i ,aked ' . ,, „ the despised and forsaken, and tell them of Christ’s love
Let me help you, you are in trouble ” for He came to save the fallen, and. as she went on the

.J!/» °°ks . up With a bewildered air ; such words girl in the back seat clasped her ribbon closer and her
answer : d ’ bl“ “ m°ment shc found vuicc 10 «>“10.1 their wildness, and a look of content came into

1 he voice of the speaker rang out clear and sweet to the 
listeners as she spoke of the enemy who stole away home 
and happiness ; and, if he did not darken their home, 
someone’s household idol was sacrificed on the altar of 
mammon which they would in a measure be called to 
answer for, as the professing Christian would pray, “ Lead 
us not into temptation." and then give their influence for 
that which destroyed both body and soul. “ Thy king
dom come, and thy will be done on earth as it is in 
Heaven." The voice was wonderfully pathetic as it re
peated the precious words.

‘ How can His kingdom come amid such blighting sin, 
and His will is not done on earth because it is not in 
accordance with God's will to ruin,” and then the 
speaker’s voice grew soft and pleading as she begged more 
to vote right, to uplift the standard of right for the boys 
to follow, and she showed the truth for women’s feet to 
tread, to win many to the narrow way for Christ's sake.

When at last the clear voice ceased and the speaker 
took htr seat, the Rev. Dr. Ellis arose, and after a few 
complimentary remarks in regard to Mrs. Barney, and a 
few more invoking God’s blessing, the meeting
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“No, you can’t, unless you give me work, and my re
ference is, I have been one week out of jail.”

The lady gave a start, and the girl continued with a laugh •
“I knew you would turn away ; no less than a hundred 

have done the same thing the past week.”
“Surely,” the sweet voice whispered, "you were not 

guilty?"
“ Yes,” she answered, "I will not lie to you, I was guilty.
The noble, loving heart gave a great throb of pity ; this 

was her work, here was one of her chosen ones to whom 
she was devoting her life work. A clear, cold voice, with 
a sound like a bell on an icy morning, broke the 
tary silence.

“ V ■ dear Mrs. Barney, don't you think you are wast
ing time, we will be late, and Dr. Ellis is so particular?”

Tor a moment she hesitated ; there was an audience 
waiting for her, who, with God’s help, she must interest • 
and yet this one must not lie left without a word of com
fort. She hastily thrust a card into the girl’s hand, toge
ther with a shining silver piece, and whispered hurriedly 
“ Come to me in the mording at this address," and she 

. was gone.
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was over,
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